MANIPUR UNIVERSITY
CANCHIPUR: IMPHAL

NOTICE
Dated, the 17th February, 2020

No.MU/VI/10/84/Admn.I: 1765 It is hereby notified for information of all the non-teaching employees of the University that they should strictly adhere to the following scheduled office hour of the University failing which appropriate disciplinary action will be taken up against them as per rules.

Office hours of the University :-

1. From 10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. - From 1st February to 31st October
2. From 9.30 a.m. to 4.30. p.m. - From 1st November to 31st January

(T. Shantikumar Singh)
Deputy Registrar (Admin)

Copy to:-
1. PA to the Vice-Chancellor, MU
2. PA to the Registrar, MU
3. Finance Officer, MU
4. All Deans, MU
5. All Heads, MU
6. Joint Registrar, MU
7. Notice Board
8. Relevant file